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Definition:
Frugal  install  is  basically  the  equivalent  to  running  the  CD  compress e d
image  on  a  hard  drive  par ti t ion  (a  Knoppix  poorman ' s  install)  except  it's
booted  with  the  lilo  bootloade r  by  defaul t .  You  also  have  the  ability  to  assign
boot  time  options  and  automa t e  backup  restore .  For  memory  savings ,  there
is  the  option  to  have  a  persis ten t  /home  and  /opt  direc to ry  on  a  par ti tion.

This  is  a  grea t  way  to  run  a  prac tically  bulletproof  system.  It  also  lends
itself  to  simple  upgrad e s .

In  this  docume n t ,  we'll  walk  through  a  Frugal  installa tion.

Hard  Drive  Prepar a t ion:

The  first  thing  you  need  to  do  is  figure  out  how  you  want  to  setup  your  hard
drive  par ti tions.  There  are  two  preliminary  require m e n t s  of  a  frugal  install.
One  is  the  install  must  be  on  the  primary  drive  on  your  PC  (hda).  You  can
install  on  any  par ti tion  on  that  drive  (hda1,  hda2,  etc)  but  the  drive  must  be
recognized  as  /dev/hda  by  Linux.  The  second  is  you'll  want  a  primary
bootable  linux  (type  83)  par ti tion  for  DSL.  The  compress e d  image  is  50mb
so  you  can  have  a  par ti tion  as  small  as  55mb  to  hold  DSL.  All other
par ti t ions  are  optional.  

My  personal  recom m e n d a t ion  is  that  your  system  is  setup  with  at  least  3
par ti t ions:

1.  Primary  bootable  linux  (type  83)  for  the  DSL  file
2.  Seconda ry  linux  (type  83)  for  the  persisten t  /home,  /opt,  mydsl
extensions ,  backup/ r es to r e ,  etc...
3.  Seconday  linux  swap  (type  82)  for  swap  memory.  You  may  not  need  this  if
you're  running  a  machine  with  something  like  a  gig  of  ram.

You  can  make  your  primary  as  large  as  you  want  and  place  your  mydsl
extensions  and  backup  file  in  that  par ti t ion  if you  like.  Setup  is  really  a
personal  prefe renc e .  The  critical  compone n t s  are  that  you  install  on  /dev/hda
and  you  have  a  linux  par ti tion  specified.

For  this  tutorial,  it  will  be  assume d  you  know  how  to  use  eithe r  fdisk  or
cfdisk  to  setup  your  par ti tion  tables.  If you  are  using  cfdisk  in  DSL  it's
recomm e n d e d  that  you  boot  the  CD  with  the  boot  code  dsl 2. This  will  boot
DSL  in  text  mode  only.  After  working  on  low  ram  machines ,  I've  learne d



that  the  frugal  setup  needs  to  be  a  two  boot  process  to  preven t  possible
error s.

At the  prompt ,  type  cfdisk and  <en te r > .  After  crea t ing  your  par ti tions  and
writing  the  par ti t ion  table  you'll  want  to  prepa r e  your  drive.   

I like  to  get  my  drives  format t e d  and  ready  to  go.  Even  though  you  only
need  to  have  a  linux  par ti tion  for  the  DSL  installa tion,  I like  to  go  ahead  and
forma t  the  par ti tion  with  ext2  so  tha t  it's  sure  to  be  recognized .  If you
creat ed  a  second  par ti tion  to  hold  personal  files,  you  will  need  to  format
that  par ti tion  manually.  We  also  need  to  get  swap  setup  and  initialized.  It's
an  easy  process,  let's  do  it!

I'll  show  a  typical  configur a t ion  based  on  a  three  par ti tion  setup

hda8  (par ti t ion  with  the  DSL  image)
mke2fs /dev/hda8

hda9  (par ti t ion  for  persis ten t  /home  /opt  backup  mydsl)
mke2fs /dev/hda9

hda10  (memory  swap)  (OPTIONAL)
mkswap /dev/hda10
swapon /dev/hda10

If you  have  successfully  complet ed  these  steps  without  error,  we're  ready  to
do  an  installa tion.  Let's  reboot  so  the  par ti tion  table  can  be  rese t .  

shutdown -r now

At the  CD  boot,  type  in  dsl 2 again  to  get  us  back  to  the  prompt .  We  do  this
so  we  aren ' t  eating  up  system  resources  by  running  X. This  gives  us  a  bet te r
change  at  a  clean  installa tion.

Let's  install  Frugal!!!



At the  comma nd  prompt  type:
/usr/sbin/frugal_instal.sh

Now  we  are  in  the  frugal  install  script.  The  first  thing  you'll  need  to  do  type
the  name  of  the  par ti tion  that  will  hold  the  compres se d  image.

If you're  using  our  example ,  type  hda8  and  press  <en te r >



You  can  crea te  a  Frugal  install  from  three  sources:
1.  [L]ive  - DSL  CD
2.  [F]ile  - Existing  KNOPPIX  file  on  your  hard  drive
3.  [W]eb  - Via  a  network.

For  this  example  we  will  use  the  CD  we  are  running  from.  Type  an  'L'  and
press  <en te r >



Now  we  have  the  oppor tuni ty  to  add  boot  time  options.  If you  ente r ed
options  when  you  booted  the  CD,  those  will  car ry  over  to  the  frugal  install.
Just  ente r  any  additional  ones  here.  We  are  going  to  use  the  hda9  par ti tion
for  persis ten t  /opt  and  /home  so  we'll  ente r  home=hda9  and  opt=hda9  and
press  <en te r >

NOTE:  don' t  designa t e  the  mydsl  par ti ton  here.  We'll  be  prompte d  for  that
later .



If you  keyboar d  languag e  is  other  than  english,  ente r  it  here.  Otherwise,
just  press  <en te r >



Now  we  have  to  decide  if we  want  an  automat e d  backup  and  resto re .  We
want  this  so  type  "y"  and  press  <en te r >

 



Let's  ente r  our  backup  res tore  par ti tion.  Type  hda9  and  press  <en te r >



If you  place  all  your  mydsl  extensions  in  the  same  parti tion  as  the  KNOPPIX
image  then  you  answer  'n'  here.  We  are  placing  our  extensions  in  hda9  so
we  want  to  type  'y'  and  press  <en t e r >



Type  hda9  and  press  <en t e r >  to  assign  the  MyDSL  parti t ion.



In  the  next  steps  you'll  be  asked  if you're  ready  to  format  the  root  par ti tion
for  Frugal.  You  want  to  answer  'y'.  You'll  be  asked  if you  are  sure.  Once  you
continue ,  the  par ti t ion  will  be  format t e d ,  the  approp r a i t e  files  will  be  copied
and  lilo  will  be  installed  in  the  maste r  boot  record  to  boot  the  frugal  install.  

After  a  reboot ,  you  should  be  in  your  new  frugal  install!  Congra t ul a t ions!!

FRUGAL  NOTES



If you  have  a  good  amount  of  ram  (512mb  or  more)  you  might  want  to
conside r  copying  your  frugal  install  to  memory.  This  will  allow  for  very  fast
perform a nc e .  You  can  do  this  by  adding  toram  at  the  boot  options .  

If available,  it  is  recom m e n d e d  you  use  .uci  extensions  for  your  Frugal
install.  These  apps  load  in  your  persis ten t  /opt  direc to ry  and  use  less
memory  than  .dsl  files.


